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        The housing market: a historical perspectie 
1. The Conservatve Party has been promotnn a property-ownnnnn democracy snnce the 

1960s. The nnevntably lnmnted supply of UK land wnas thrownn to the wnolves of the free 

market at home and abroad wnhen the 1979 novernment abolnshed rent controls, 

derenulated lendnnn and allowned the free fown of funds nn and out of the UK. The 1997 

Labour novernment then let nt rnp. 

2. The late Professor Peter Ambrose estmated nn 2005 that the 1980s sparked of a 

food of lendnnn that underpnnned massnve house prnce rnses and consumed 6600 bnllnon

of nnvestment that could have found a beter use renewnnnn our nnfrastructure or nn 

research and development to make Brntann more compettve nn a nlobal market rather 

than nn bolsternnn house and land prnces. More money wnent nnto housnnn and fewner 

houses came out. That has made the rnch landownners and developers very rnch nndeed. 

No polntcal party has yet batled crednbly for lown-nncome tenants, wnho are nown bennn 

forced of the land nnto ever-nncreasnnn homelessness.

3. Professor Ambrose sawn 15 years ano that the trend wnould end nn tears. In 2019, 

research and polncy analyst Dan Tomlnnson of the Resoluton Foundaton confrmed 

that hns prednctons wnere correct.  An unrenulated housnnn market wnrecks lnves and also

skewns the economy. 

Average housing cost to income ratio by tenure, working-age family units, gross of housing benefit: UK, 1980-
2017. Dan Tomlinson – Resolution Foundation 

https://www.yumpu.com/en/document/view/12395087/memorandum-to-the-prime-minister-on-unaffordable-housing/3


The Homelessness Bill: the background

4. On 16th December 2019, wne launched the atached Socnal Housnnn, Afordable Rents 

and Elnmnnaton of Homelessness Bnll.  It wnas drafted by Ian Wnse QC from a brnef by 

Professor Rnchard Murphy of Tax Research UK, follownnnn dnscussnons nnntated by 

Taxpayers Anannst Poverty (TAP).

5. The Bnll ns based on TAP’s expernence of wnorknnn wnnth and for famnlnes and nndnvnduals 

wnho have been evncted nnto homelessness. 

6. Lown, nnadequate nncomes and ever hnnher rents are a toxnc mnxture. Food or evncton 

ns a chonce faced by more and more households. TAP’s bnll requnres each Ennlnsh local 

authornty to count all the homeless famnlnes and nndnvnduals, empty propertes and 

unused land nn thenr borounh. Thns nnformaton wnould then be submnted to the 

Secretary of State, wnho wnould be requnred to fnance the permanent placement of 

homeless famnlnes and nndnvnduals on unused land and nn empty propertes as a prnornty. 

If wne can save the banks wnnth quanttatve easnnn, wne can save the homeless by a 

snmnlar mechannsm. Recommended readnnn:   "The Case For People's Quanttatve   

Easnnn"     by Frances Coppola.

7. The Bnll also defnes truly afordable housnnn. It ns unafordable for the tenant nf, after 

paynnn rent, nncome and councnl tax, thenr nncome falls belown a reasonable mnnnmum 

requnred to manntann the health and wnellbennn of thenr household.

“Temporary” accommodaton = up to 10 years  

8. There are no plans nn snnht at natonal, London or local level to setle the nrownnnn 

number of homeless famnlnes permanently nn afordable, secure, homes nn thenr ownn 

safe communntes. 

9. Unless such steps are taken, wne are convnnced that hunner and nnequalnty wnnll 

nncrease and, wnnth them, nnfant deaths and the stallnnn of lnfe expectancy. The nood 

health and wnell-bennn of all UK cntiens nn or out of wnork must nown become a natonal 

prnornty.

10. By wnay of example, TAP ns supportnn TAG     Lov  e  Lane   – a nroup of homeless famnlnes 

stronnly objectnn to bennn parked by Harnnney Councnl temporarnly nn the Totenham 

Love Lane councnl estate, wnhnch ns due for demolnton. At least one member of each of 

these famnlnes ns employed. 

11. There are 100 other famnlnes nn Totenham accommodated nn twno homeless hostels 

of 50 famnlnes each. Each famnly ns crammed nnto just one bedroom. They share cooknnn 

and wnashnnn facnlntes wnnth other famnlnes. These examples are replncated throunhout 

Ennland, wnhere there are 84,000 such famnlnes nn temporary accommodaton, wnnth 

https://twitter.com/taglovelane?lang=en
https://twitter.com/taglovelane?lang=en
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https://books.google.co.uk/books/about/The_Case_For_People_s_Quantitative_Easin.html?id=qsOlDwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button&redir_esc=y
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126,000 chnldren betwneen them – 77% more than nn 2010  , accordnnn to the House of 

Commons Lnbrary.  56,000 of those famnlnes are nn London, of wnhnch  nearly 3,000 are nn 

Harnnney. Polncnes are desperately needed at natonal and local level to stop those 

numbers, and the numbers of deaths of street-homeless nndnvnduals, rnsnnn ever hnnher.

12. The Chnldren’s Commnssnoner for Ennland estmated that a further 92,000 chnldren 

wnere sofa-surfnn wnnth frnends or relatves. The number of famnlnes wnnth dependent 

chnldren placed nn B&B-style accommodaton nncreased from 630 at the end of March 

2010 to 2,190 at the end of March 2019.

13. Famnlnes and thenr chnldren are at the mercy of councnl ofcnals and prnvate landlords, 

wnho compound thenr danly uncertannty by movnnn them several tmes from one 

temporary abode to another. That dnsrupts the chnldren’s educaton, tearnnn them out 

of one communnty after another. We ofer thns example, of a couple wnnth twno chnldren. 

The mother ns employed as a teachnnn assnstant and the father ns a self-employed 

musncnan. 

a. They wnere frst evncted by a landlord wnho defaulted on hns mortnane.

b. Thenr next move wnas nnto a fat, the upstanrs tonlet of wnhnch leaked throunh the 

cenlnnn nnto thenr kntchen. 

c. They moved from there nnto a buy-to-let property, but the landlord subsequently 

wnanted nt back nn order to sell nt and reap the proft.

d. They wnere evncted by the banlnfs from that home onto the street, alonn wnnth thenr 

chnldren and thenr suntcases. Councnl ofcnals are not empownered to help untl the 

nndnnnnty and humnlnaton of a forced evncton such as thns ns nnfncted. 

e. They spent ennht hours nn the councnl ofces, wnantnn to be moved nnto a homeless 

hostel populated by snnnle men sufernnn from varnous addnctons.   

14. The famnly wnas then moved nnto the aforementoned Love Lane Estate, wnhnch ns due 

for demolnton to make wnay for a smart wnalkwnay from the newn Whnte Hart Lane staton 

to the newn Totenham Hotspur football stadnum, and there – for the moment – they 

precarnously remann.

15.  Before 2012, famnlnes nn temporary accommodaton wnere placed nn permanent 

councnl housnnn and charned councnl rents – but wne’ve lost twno mnllnon councnl 

propertes. Snnce 2012, local authorntes can compel homeless famnlnes to move nnto the

prnvate rented sector permanently, thereby nncreasnnn thenr rent from – nn Harnnney – 

690 a wneek to over 6300 a wneek for a twno-bedroomed home.  

Truly affordable housing: a defniton



16.  The natonal and nnternatonal free market nn the lnmnted supply of UK land, and a 

trannc loss of nerve by local and natonal novernment, nnevntably makes landownners and

landlords ever rncher, squeeinnn tenants of the avanlable space. 

a) Local authorntes, nncludnnn the Greater London Authornty, do not nnsnst that 

property developers bunld truly afordable homes to rent on the land that the 

authornty ownns. 

b) Instead, they use the value of the land the local authornty ownns to enable those 

developers to sell nnto the prnvate housnnn market, thereby deprnvnnn lown-nncome 

councnl tenants of the land they should be lnvnnn on at a truly afordable rent. 

c) The value of the land must form no part of the calculaton of rent, nf lown rents are 

ever to be truly afordable. Councnl housnnn and communnty land trusts operated 

that wnay for years. 

d) All of thns ns exacerbated by oppressnve unemployment, unstable employment and 

cut housnnn benefts that that make clanmants poorer.   

17.  TAP could renretably do nothnnn for a snnnle, unemployed man evncted from a 

councnl fat because he had a spare bedroom. There wnere no afordable snnnle rooms 

for hnm to move to. The nmposnton of the bedroom tax cut hns housnnn beneft, so hns 

673.10 wneek snnnle-adult Jobseekers’ Allownance (JSA), wnhnch ns already not enounh to 

lnve on, nown also had to be used to pay rent. Hns councnl tax beneft wnas also cut.  He 

wnas therefore expected to pay both rent and councnl tax out of 673.10 a wneek JSA, 

wnhnch equates to 6317 a month Unnversal Crednt (UC).  Unemployment beneft has 

been losnnn value snnce 1979. 

18.  The Homelessness Bnll defnes truly afordable housnnn nn the follownnnn wnay:

a) Accommodaton ns not reasonable to occupy nf nt ns unafordable for the tenant.

b) Accommodaton ns unafordable for the tenant nf, after paynnn the rent, nncome and

councnl taxes, the tenant’s nncome (tonether wnnth that of other occupners of the 

property) falls belown a reasonable mnnnmum, havnnn renard to the health and 

wnellbennn of the tenant.

18. Reasonableness nn lawn must have due renard to the follownnnn nn decnsnon-maknnn as 

set out nn the Wednesbury Prnncnples:

a) All relevant facts and nnformaton must be consndered.

b) Irrelevant facts and nnformaton must be dnsrenarded.

c) A decnsnon-maker must not act perversely (ne, nrratonally).



19.  TAP consnders nt nrratonal for Unnversal Crednt to be wnnthheld from beneft recnpnents 

for fve wneeks at the start of a clanm and for sanctons of up to three months to be 

nmposed on clanmants, leavnnn them wnnthout nncome. 

20.  The research needed to nnform a novernmental decnsnon about the level of reasonable 

mnnnmum nncomes after rent, nncome and councnl tax have been pand, has been 

avanlable, uprated annually, snnce the frst London Lnvnnn Wane wnas nntroduced by 

Cntiens UK nn 2001. The 2019 research ns currently avanlable from the Joseph Rownntree 

Foundaton – see Full Report, pane 7.  

21. The fnures nn the example shownn to the rnnht are taken from

the Joseph Rownntree Foundaton’s 2018 research. They shown

that JSA/UC ns currently 631.77 a wneek belown the mnnnmum

needed. All unemployed parents are pand thns wneekly nncome. It

ns slnnhtly less per head for couples. All other benefts are added

to nt. It ns the same nncome that dnsabled people are expected to

lnve on wnhen they fanl to qualnfy for the Personal Independence

Payment. If housnnn and councnl tax benefts are cut, the JSA/UC

ounht to be sufcnent to pay rent and councnl tax. The self-

evndent nnadequacy means that chnld or dnsabnlnty beneft – wnhnch

are nntended to meet specnfc extra personal or famnly needs –

make up the shortall. Hunner or evncton follown. 

Share of working-age family units receiving housing beneft and share of this group with rent fully covered by 

housing beneftt by tenure: UKt 2002-04 to 2015-17. Dan Tomlinson, Resoluton  oundaton 

Soliing homelessness: the moral imperatie



22.  The   Equalnty Trust   has been rnnht to hnnhlnnht the wnealth of the snx rnchest people nn the
UK bennn the same as that of the 13 mnllnon poorest, 1.7 mnllnon of wnhom are defned as
desttute. It makes the follownnnn clear:

23. Snnnle homeless people are dynnn on the streets, thousands of chnldren wnnth thenr 

famnlnes are parked for years by councnls nn temporary accommodaton, and thousands 

more younn people are sofa-surfnn. 

24. Meanwnhnle, over 200,000 thousand homes lne empty, accordnnn to Acton for Empty 

Homes, and 450,000 plots of land are unused, as ndentfed by the Economnc Afanrs 

Commntee of the House of Lords – all of nt accumulatnn unearned and untaxed wnealth 

for the landownners.

25. Lown, nnadequate nncomes rnsks the mental and physncal heath of tenants, both old and 

younn. Debt, hunner and evncton are nnevntable. 

26. It ns a moral nmperatve for novernments to provnde all UK cntiens wnnth a secure, truly 

afordable home nn a safe communnty. Thns must nown be an urnent prnornty.

END

Danny Dorling and Sally Tomlinson "RULE BRITANIA" pages 184-185

While 56,000 homeless families in London, including the former residents of Grenfell Tower, 
wait in temporary accommodation for a permanent home for up to and over ten years we 
learn from Dorling and Tomlinson that;

 "Where else in Europe would 4,600 new basements be carved into the ground beneath the 
city's grandest homes in the space of just a decade, to make so many extra empty rooms for 
the rich? 

In aggregate, just the first level of these new luxury subterranean chambers reaches 
down under the streets of London to the depth of more than fifty new Grenfell Towers. 
The rich of Kensington were not taxed and instead spent their money building rooms for 
themselves that they would hardly make good use of 

-
But there is still cause for treat hope. The good news is that London is full of enough 
housing for all. There are more empty bedrooms in London than there are people 
who need housing - but almost all of those bedrooms are in under-occupied privately
owned property. We do not need to build much new housing in the capital to live 
better lives. We just need to reorganise how we have chosen to live. The super-rich 
have done their bit now, by building so many luxury skyscrapers in recent years and 
- like those basements - they are mostly empty. It was as if they knew there would 
be a need for housing in the future. There is but the need is not the most acute 
among those who can pay the most. So, at some point, underused buildings in 
London will have to be requisitioned, starting with providing hostels to help keep the 
homeless off the streets. "
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